
Beautiful Lake Tai
Count: 68 Wall: 2 Level: Phrased Easy Intermediate

Choreographer: Danping Chen (CN) - July 2013
Music: Beautiful Lake Tai by Black Duck

Intro: 32 counts - Sequence: ABABABA*(17-52)Ending

Part A : 52 counts
Sec A1: forward,sweep,together,back,sweep,together,forward,rock chair step,coaster step
1-2& step left forward, sweep right from back to front, step left beside right.
3-4& step right back, sweep left from front to back, step right together
5 step left forward,
6&7 rock step right forward, Step left in place, step right back,
8&9 Step back onto left, Step right next to left, Step left foot forward (face to 9:00)

Sec A2: forward, turn 1/4, left shuffle, turn 1/2,sweep,back,together,Sailor Step
10 step right forward, turn 1/4 left (9:00)
11&12 Step left forward, Bring right next to right, Step left forward, turn 1/2left, making a semi

circle(3:00)
13&14 sweep right from back to front, step left back,step right together
15&16 sweep left behind right,Step right to right side, step left together

A*: dance the 17-52 count of Part A,

Sec A3: Back,back,touch,together,touch,Walk Right, Left,touch,together,touch
17-18 step back on right, step back on left
19&20 Touch right toe forward,step right together turning 1/4 left,touch left toe Forward(12:00)
21-22 Walk forward on right, left
23&24 Touch left toe forward,step left together ,touch right toe Forward

Sec A4: chasse,together(X2),touch ,sweep(X2),turning 1/2 ,coaster step
25&26& Step right to side, step left together,Step right to side, touch left together
27&28& Step left to side, step right together,Step left to side, touch right together
&29&30 step right back,sweep left from front to back,step left back,sweep right from front to back,
31&32 step right back turning 1/2 right,step left together,step right forward.(6:00)

Sec A5: back, back, recover (X3). walk right, left, right. pivot 1/2 turn, touch
33-34 step left back, step right back
35&36 rock recover onto left, rock recover onto right, rock recover onto left,
37-38 step right forward, step left forward
39&40 R rock forward, recover on left and pivot 1/2 turn R (12:00), touch right to side.

Sec A6: cross, together, diagonal, shuffle, turning 3/4.cross, together, diagonal (X2)
41&42 cross right over left, step left together, step right to right diagonal (1:30)
43&44 step left forward turning 1/4 left , step right together, step left forward turning 1/2 left (4:30)
45&46 cross right over left, step left together, step right to right diagonal (7:30)
47&48 cross left over right, step right together, step left to left diagonal (4:30)

Sec A7: basketball turn (X2)
49-50 R rock forward (6:00), recover on left and pivot 1/2 turn left (12:00)
51-52 R rock forward, recover on left and pivot 1/2 turn left (6:00)

Part B: 16 counts

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/93709/beautiful-lake-tai


Sec B1: Weave left, Twinkle steps, Weave right, cross, side, side, touch, turn 1/2 left
1&2& cross right over left, step left to left side, cross right behind left, step left to left side,
3&4 cross right over left, step left to left side, step right together
5&6& cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right, step right to right side,
7&8 cross left over right, step right to right side, step left to left side and touch right while turning

1/2 left.

Sec B2: Repeat Sec B1.

Ending: Unwind/Cross full Turn left
1,2,3,4 cross right over left, Unwind full turn left

Pose!!! Enjoy!!!

Note: please refer to the video for Hand’s movement:

Contact: Danping Chen e-mail address: 460281614@qq.com


